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i.vrMo';-.'! ,-The JtewaV-
; M«ir<¥orit fa; makingpretensions to an extensive

popaiaiien-iOurNew York, correspondent says
the*altkooghthaceiiauamarshal* in that city have
net; aomplataj their, returns, enough hw baas
learned from their data togive anidea of, the axt
Uit of,har. population.. The. aggregate foote np to
aboat 840,WO, ■ enough to send nine members to
Oongrees uudertbe; present . ratio.. Adding the
popniatian of the suburbs, our correspondent
Igorestup hfr total at 1,360,04bj, Near York in
estreatlands, U estimated by the ssnsna-men, to
be worth the saucy Ititle compstecco Of g702,-
m.m. - ' 1 ‘ .

TheGutrdiansof the Poor held tapir, regular
meeting yeeterday, notwithstanding, ths extreme
beat of tha weather., tithe eontraot for ra nttonwes
awarded to Wm. H- Fprreet, at *6.17}

; perewt.;
and for beat toJohn McAr.de, at gtAlt- Noother
business of anyimporianoo was transected.

~

. Thatalegraph tails, as of ,sl snppoaed wife, 'mur-
der in the vicinity of Norristown, "which took
plane,on. Snnday. . The wife was found ;to have
eomo to aviolent deathunder droamstetioeswhich
threw enough suspicion on the husband fa) lead to
his arrest. i. ,- ■The Zouavas ware' town yestorday.'hear-
ing speeches and making .speeohesj.ibbklng.in at
Independence Hall, the Mint, mad tins Aoademy of
Natural Selenees. They djdlled in the afternoon
atFalrmountPark.,, .

.
j

The Zouaves will drill inpublic at theAcademy
ol Muteto-night, in ,order to accommodate. many:
of onr cltiiam who desire to witness their wander- ;
ful performances . The. price of adulitlanoe will:
be but fjfty oents,. ~".,'.‘.l >’

; -Lord J-yoni, the British minister, la tn town, on;ttgwiyiu.Canedatbseefte.Prineebf'Wnles.
The Bohemian, from Buropo, with iateor advioes,■ erriyed atQaeboo yesterday. In VarUamentthere

. were aeveratdipbussipnjbntheannexatiohof Bevey
toPyapet, the members generally agreeing in de-|
Bponclng the Ipolieyef France in, that respect. I
Ib,.Xoefacokhad attacked the Mfnisbyonaccount;
‘ofJ-fte ‘Chtnase w*''-. .Detail" of the. Syrian

' 'rasaapere .are/also"adverted to.' ..The ;number!
ef.Chriitlausraasssored fa estimated as-high ah;

~
, im-X Qne bundred and ' hfiy villages had,

f bean daatroyad. 'further aays thaf
thedetailsof thasafSamaerea nre most alokenfng,'tha.groeafatbarieftikUß having bean insisted on 1
all, agefor «b 4 ef the yip-;,
tfru. In.ibbknit'emrioK were quoted at 83i»t3t.

Cotton oloa*! iteady, w[lh sales ofdiB,ooo bales.
Breadstuff were irm.

’

ProvUfoinr.pniet, andpro-

-

,
, ’Exprui says, that about thirty
• vdsbpabdredffta Independent Order of tha “ Bnai

■ J ' * „'« Jfen(Sl’ left New Yorkon HaturoaywtotU-xidele-
'—J—ir' " gatenSVPonywiHonor the Order, nowbeing hour

_ tu mfiadelphia.. The.Order, aooardlng to the Ei-
yrpfjilnjiwishbne, secret/and about seventeen
ffun ufwstehee. It is composed, ofone Consti-
tetfonilOrand Lodge, and threediatrlot Grand
oLajlgef.' The:seat ef the Conatitutinual Grand
Ledge is InNew York ; the district Graced Lodges
an.located in New York, -Oinoinnafa andPblls-
dsiiphis. There are. about two kundredtnbordl-
nate lodges, and they numbor about ten thonaand
member*. v. ' '

Irelnndaed Sicily.
>■: Lately, when vindicating the conductof the
British GoTerament, in respect to the invasion

f of'Slcily by Giaßiniini, Lord Jobs Rossini
annnclatedah important troth, which Ireland
andthe Irish ought tohear inperpetual memo.
ry. ' He ea(d that Queen, ViotobiVs Cabinet
fully recognized thisprinciple that every coun-
try ha» a« etetnaland iaviolablcrtght to choose
iti minruler, and >elect theform ofgovernment
which it hked beet. . , , - ■ |

If so, Ireland hasan Inalienable right to
throw iff the British yoke,to electarnler of
ita own, be hePresident or Xing, and .to es-
tablish anindependent governmentof itspwn',
Whether republican ormoasrchical. '

-

Lord JoBNRcssui la a pnb]ic personage ot
whom itmay be said

Hu word Doraan relic* on.
"< Ha aivayadoasa foolidi thing.

And ranlr. aaVa * wia* one.
. Bert, however, tor, a wonder, he is right

1 Every tsonntry, hesays, baa a, right to choose
its own rnier, aml tmme-IU, own form of go-
vernment. hour, after nearly -seven
eenthrtea1

, conneetloh with England, rarely
.' Ireland has neverbeen governed as she de-

alred: Lord Joan’s political philosophy may
" bateated, ere liimg. A n9irGjLnreAi.br, il'not

the aetnal one, may head * foreign army in
'■' Inland, oneoftheae fine days, aid Lord Joan

~ Brm*ii,.secordlngto big owndlctum,cannot
- Interfere, if tba lrieh strike, with heartin the

Wow, fora restitution Of their long-loat na-
. tionallty.

In HtntgonoT’a correspondence, lately pnb-■ Hahed; the 'old man, writing to a friend, re-
': posted ythstPrinee AiaadT, husbandto Qneen

VroyOaia, hadaald to him in Prnaaia. Here
arethe words of the Prince of Walea’: father:
'* tjaow yon feel great companion for the
g'dles rinUtiT the Russian aceptre; bit, l am
*orry,togay, lA< Polo are at .little deiertingef
eartfmpatkvat the Iritk." . t .
.ifEbea'iijeh'lJ.tbe opinionof PrinceAibmt,

Bto«t. probtd)ly what, Queen ='Yicrosu also
holds, la it,wonderfnl if Ireland la diacon-

- ' tedted wdtbbeing'a mere vieeroyally to Eng-
IFbenthe high ahd’mlghty people in

baclrtagham Palace. and. WindsorCastle thus
deeiar& ’(ih the Amine and'sickness year.

' ijlT); tluMhe Irish were not ‘deserving of
, j ej»p^fcyit6ejr4apo)tethelr mind, we well b»-

; Have. ' And yrtijreland la expected to be
. <■ loyal" to arieh riw; Thank* to Lord Joan
T•ntori’a iooae"tonind>H: lanowavdwed that

HlaJpoUiiceJly right foreland, like Sicily;
- •»o«fcoe#e herown ruler and b«t own form of_..'gorenament. \ ' '

_ I'V ' '
° ,/< '"BwtMJawtof'Ainarteaoa**r* jt tki

■■.' 'tMdtiajikoiaa rfLawln* t 00.,Parti, fi«n’i*w
> ; Uri**, Wm.
. ?■£wpMß, Bur?A. DmEoSjißd builT. lt. H.

•jsb&£«
Hr W: BWM, il. T. 0.

'■- •■'lUmMlag, Or. F. Aita, Albanp j.Bj B. Apole-. t«*d*Airtf*,*olt<m; J<*n BMpttf, AnanSfal-
,: . VlWf flwtaig, Pa,; Join WM«bt'«xt blotter,

•^»syw^w*«&ss:n: B,; T- A. MBJat, Oharlwton: QwtaMt 1*J Mbhi Mobil.; T.
■J' TatW* aid fanlf?, HuraMi Of.-Ai Voillo,

:3:a•tmiMHiifc-i Alibrai; w. 0.: Mayi, Btohaead;

i 'Fwm h.
£•&&: lWfri tbrdmeitiw agenta,'#*

have the iMt munbereftht ihtiMalif Bngllah
■■ Mmh iiM,one.of;

rV'.' - wtm’ :»«*

Wiwmsmmmissszs
,•?••:.

].'. u;«:. ,|/i ;»V'.':i 4i!c ,:, '_-■''
•? •***■> Lean, *♦., io-day.etil

*o#a,.-»i the l»haafe,M« Thomia*
#:fc"yg-?6i>«W? wtaiegw and adTertiiaannt, ■y - .4,. v .' ’

The Trail ot the Serpent.:
i Th»t noble specimen of aDemocrat ofthe
hid school, Hon. John DaVia, of Backs coun-
ty—who, though nearly eighty,yearsof age,
retains a vigor of thonght and of action that
would shame many a manof thirty—said, with
61r ' iristio -andi - the Democratic State

it, speaking of the

idling} dishonorable)
, from the loins from
©htrageand the Kan*
leoSe.] Oh, gentle-

let ns suffer defeat
jlvania are freemen
em noble as those of
>re«ept«tives we have
dieate the oontrary,
j In the lower house,
lateness unequalled,
be' admittedInto the
tea free State most
*• those who pat the
[Applause.] And of
ikioridge and Lane.

Let ns doit. Let
Inatkris made upon

pUttor.-, «nd make noterms with
enemies. or traitors. Wo hare never discussed
Iwhethffi we should do so before. and wo ought not
jtodosonew.' [Great applause.]”
1 Bolder and.batter words were neverspoken.
jTke fiuion oieotoral ticket is the offspring of
the shwnefn' .policy, of which Locompton
jwaai. the beginning, - and. the nomination*
of BRSCKtHsmoe and -Lank the seqnel.
jit' is only another illustration ol the dan-
ger ’and disgrace' that always attend upon
crime. The 1trail ol theLocompton serpenthas
lpgispned ( eyery subsequent act of the Federal
■Administration.. Nothing has been left un-
lsgiiedby.it. And if the reader will look over

! the, list,of thpae who support the fusion ticket, i
iby which it Is expected to make John
!C. Brecrirridoe ■or Joseph Lank Presi- 1
dent of the ' United States, be will' find
[that,’ln almost every'instance, they are
the same who uphold the frauds in Kansas,
who applauded the Locompton and English
bills, who plded in the .war upon Donatas, and
who assisted Mri Bucuanan in his crusade
upon those who stood by the Senator from
Illinois. " Hr. Welsh, the chairman of
the State Committee; Hr. Bakes, the
collector,' 'and Mr. Browse, the postmaster,
and their 'affiliated official dependants—Mr.
Keiw, of Beading,, and Mr. McDowell, of
Harrisburg—-were the open advocates of all
these transgressions upon right and decency,
anil they, ate now, by a natural transi-
tion, ' the chief apologists of the fusion

electoral ticket. On the other hand, with a
numberofhonorable exceptions, the opponents
'of that great joggle and deception were at
all times the opponents of the Kansas policy,
and the baleful measures which resulted from
it. ' Thus it is that one wrongbegets another.
.Thusft is that treason is to be madepotential
by new treason, and'fwudmaintained by fraud.
The trail of the serpent is upon the whole
system,'and those who’wonld avoid contami-
nation must see where the serpent has left his
poison, and shnn it as a.sure contagion.

, Heavy Taxation.
There ia a negative consolation in the fact

almost every condition ofaflairg, bad aa it
la, might, have been .worse. Tho profligacy
and want ofprinciple exhibited by the Bucha-
nan Administration since 1857, might nave
been crowned With an expensive foreign war
'such' as Lord Palmebstob, by carefully nurs-
ing the .quarrelsince the autumn of 1857, has
soadroitly managed to involve England in. Mr.
Gcadstohe’s Budget for 1860-1, including
about $150,000,000 for the army and navy,
amounted to $860,000,000. This is a large
sum to be raised in one year, (torn a nation sO
impoverished as England now is. With a
greater number of millionaires than any other
.nation in the world, England also has a pro-
portionably larger amount of poor people who
must pay taxes—of peoplo whose average
earnings, for support of themselves and fami-
lies, is not more than $2 awook for each pater-
familias in the rural districts, and perhaps
flora $2 to' $8 a week in the manufacturing.
Taxes these mutt pay. The necessaries of
life are taxed, and soare the luxuries. If a ser-
vant-girl wants to write home to her mother,
she does so on a sheet of taxed paper, and
putsa two-cents’ Queen head upon the letter
to effect its reaching its destination—with ns,
by the Way, there is two cents additional
charge fog delivery! If the poor man drink
a mug ofale, hepays, in its price, taxes upon
tlfoTnalCTinilTiOps orwhich it is made, andj ir
it be adulterated, a further item of taxation
ilium tho cocuUls iudicue, the quassia, and the
Sugar, which are added to give it qualities for
intoxication, for bitterness, and for sweetness.
.That the English people should have to pay

000,000 for taxes in one year, does seem
“ most tolerable and not to be endured.”
' Nor is this all. Hr, Gladstone, the Fi-

nalise Minister, held out a prospect oi raising
a loan of *60,000,000 to *100,000,000 for the
purpose of putting the national defences into
good condition.

Well, at .the close of the present session,
down comes Gladstone again, with two ano-'
nitilous propositions.' First, that the Lords
should be compelled, if the Commons £ould
put the screws on, to repeal $7,600,000 of
a tax upon paper. Secondly, toraise an ad-
ditional $19,000,000 for the expenses already
incurred, (before a shot has been fired or a
blow struck,) in the Chinese war notv on the
evoof being prosecuted by Queen Victoria,
ini combination with her loving brother and
faithful ally, Napoleon the Third, Emperor of
,tho French, as he tells the world, ««by the
grace' of God and the will of the nation.”

In the last received numberof Punch we
find on engraving which, we dare say, pretty
aqrrectly expresses popular opinion in Eog-

this.Wdemand. It is called I"The We»< Paper-welght,” and represents
John.Bull, inSfco traditional buckskins and
top boots, sitting (iown in the quiet' pernsal
of his newspaper. In com**.the eternal Pal-
jfCn*ro.v,who jauntilyplaaes' upon the table a
now paper-weight, representing a Chinese
idol squatting upon a marble plinth inscribed
£4,000,000. Palmerston’s coolness, as, with
a bit ofstraw in his month, and figure slightly
bent forward, be smilingly points to the ex-
pensive littleidol, is in felicitous contrast with
tho extreme anger of Hr. Bull, who stamps
hisfeet with great indignation, and appears as
if nothing would give him more delight than
-to inflict personal chastisement upon Pam.

This may be an amusing joke for thereader
of Punch, but it is likely to bci a very sad
reality for the English people. The money
which Hr. Gladstone demands will be voted
by a Houseof Commonsw'hlch does not repre-
sent thepeople or commons ofEngland. That
additional burthen will raise the taxation of
Great Britain for 1860 1 to $379,000,000, to
which must be added $30,000,000 for the cost
ofcollection.' Here is a total Of $409,000,000
to be raised by Englishmen in ope year, with
a pretty good chance of further demands on
account of the Chinese War.

Badly as public affairs have been managed
at Washington, we have, as yet, been spared
the expense' of a war. .

Extrusive Fire at Laeoastee County.—
On Saturdaylast, the flour'mill of Samuel Ranok,
on the Conestoga, was burned out. The Express
•ays:

"By the time the fire companies reaohod the
ground it was.of course too lato to save the mill,
tbo conflagration of wbioh, there being several
thousand bushels of grain stored in It, madean in-
tense heat, endangering the residence of Hr.
Kanek, just across the roed from the mill, the paint
on the corah showing the evidenoe of the intense
heat to whioh It was subjeoted. The Union,Friend-
ship, end Amtrisen engines wersln active service.

“ In * abort time the mill wee n mesa oi smoul*
deringruins, nothingbeing left this morning hut
n>e brick wells, wbioh arc apparently uninjured;
buvthe moot severe blow to Hr. Banek was the
loss o» bis son, Abram Kanek, a young man In tho
musterno, y mr 0f his ego, wbo was asleep at tho
ttnwlu theagjee, onthe first floor of the mill.

“ The mill w«a large brick edifice,withfour ranof burrs, and wmoonsltieredone of the best in tho
eounty - The old v,m, on tho same alto, was do-•ituf’d by fi r® about,jfiiny years ego, and wasrebuilt by jaoob IMmjq,. Hr. Ranok put on aslate-roof, and bad expel*,<t som, jjqoo in Im-
prorementxon the property;- ja addition to themaehiqerv thern were eonaomedwhout 3,000 bush-els of wheat, of Whioh 1,800 belonged to Hr.Rauok, end the rest to customers; flOOw 700 bush-elf ofeon, ofhis own; and as much in awro: se-venteea^barrels of flour, besides that in wVmiuebsSt,which was full, and a quantity of barr-i,.bags, Ae. The less la doubtlessfolly covered bs,jnsuranee. On the building Mr. Ranok bnd an
>”'”'?n?®ef »4iooo, and *3,800. ofi the contents—-s2,ooo In the-Xyeomlng, and the balanoein theLmjedfter Ornate Mutual, The w»Us of the
OTdnjuwfl

W”” •* bHt’ *r ® oomparatively

PATWT Oihce ’DRcmtoE.—IThe Oommis-
shmer of Pattnta hea deddedthat it is nota oom-

with thestatute on thepart of the olfloe to
refuse a -patent because the thing claimed as
patentable bed been seen by an examiner of the
•■sojoaia ttr.enty posts’ before. Where suchknowledge extsted aolely ia the examiner, the
party applying for apatent would hflvo no .means
flf finrmlng ■ jedgmeut, exceptby asexacnlnatien
t 4 tkoievlee *referred to. Hois, therefore, enti.
»W/o Im -Atniihid nith moh Isforomtlon in re- 1gard to ltt Whereabouts as will enable him tobegin Ifirsosreh tot Itwith,' * reasoaabte prospeot

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 31 1860.
The Massacres in Syria, Buying Goods of New York.

The startling report* of tlreshookieg mas-
sacres of Christians in various parts of. Syria
by the Druses, aided'and abettedto some ex-
tentb/the troops of the Turkish'Government
and by the Mahommedanpopulation generally,
have"awakened deep indignation in all Chris-
tian lands. France, England, Russia, and
Austria have already taken official steps for
the protection of the unfortunate beings who
at last accounts had stillbeen spared, but who
were in imminent peril. As a number of de-
voted American missionaries have been labor-
ing in and near the scene of the recent out-
rages, some of them too have probably ore
this been killed, and others are in great
tlanger, so that our own Government should
also take prompt measures for the protection
ofits distantcitizens.

If thero is a commercial disparity existing
botweon Philadelphia and Now York in favor
of tho latter, wo believe Itis mainly attributa-
ble to the laxity of our peaple in not being
sufficiently Philadelphian in spirit. Notwith-
standing New York is inferior to us in wealth
and cbaractor, she is said to bo annually
making inroads' upon our commerce, and
doubtless does so by her audacity and misre-
presentation ; so that, in fact, between brass
and gold, the formor, in mercantile affairs,
seems to bo the winning metal. The practice
oi f Now York firm? Selling goods by sample in
All our,. wholesale business thoroughfares, asIhoy are doing every day, in violation of law,
iwd to tho detriment ol our own commission
houses, is an insult to our mercantile sagacity,
and should ho speedily remedied. • Tho argu-
ments against Philadelphia merchants allowing
themselves to become. tributary to hor most
insidious rival in this way are overwhelming,
as every thinking business man will admit.
Philadelphia has an incalculable interest in
sustaining and augmenting the number of her
first-class commission houses; yet this cannot
be successfully done by her merchants in the
’other branches of trade buying goods in Now
;York, which could bo purchased with equal
advantage in ourown market. Inall domestic
fabrics Philadelphia prices are lower than tho
samp goods command in Now York, for obvi-
ous reasons, and yet casos are not unlYequent
in which packages of goods aro sold to. New
-York houses, by our commission mon, and
subsequently resold to Philadelphia at an ad-
vanced price!

Several, jobbing merchants have within a
few days called our attention to this impolitic
business course, and it must bo admitted that
jobbers havo no less interest than the commis.
sion men in correcting it, for in proportion as
Philadelphia ceases to be a “ first hands”
mercantile emporiumwill she sniftr in hor dis-
tributing interests.,

These difficulties appear to have first
openly commenced in May last, when a vio-
lent attack was made by the Druses upona
Jlaronito village, many acts of bloodshed per-
petrated; and a considerable portion of the po-
pulation destroyed. Since then theforces of the
former, have been strengthened, and their fe-
rocious spirit stimulatedby the aid and encour-
agement they have receivedfrom the great body
of Mohammedan population, and after attack- ;
ing and destroying in the most brutal manner
several minor towns, they are reported to have
assaulted Damascus, the chief city of Syria, 1
and to bavo threatened Beirut. The fairest
part of what constituted the American mis-
sionary field in Syria has been devastated. -
Hasbeoyah was' treacherously surrendered by
the commander of tho Turkish troops, and
given up to plunder and burning; over one
thousand men who wore unarmed and unre-
sisting were massacred; a beautiful mis-
sionary, church was burnt, and thoso who
worshipped in it wero nearly all destroyed.
Two other towns, Rasheeyah and Zahleb,
have shared a similar fate., A massacre
of a portion ol tho Christians of Damns

cus is also reported to have' taken place-
and' five hundred ol them are said to
have been killed. Previous advices stated
that strenuous efforts were then being madefor
its preservation by thefamous Algerino chief,
Add-el-Kadkr, who bad organizedan efficient
corps, which patrolled the city day and night.
Damascus contains a population ofabout 160,-
000, comprising 180,000 Mahommedans and
Druses, 15,000Christians, and 6,oooJews. It
could doubtless have easily been defended
against an.attack of the mountain tribes of
Druses if its own large Mahommedan popula-
tion had not warmly sympathized with them in
their hatred of the Christians. But if the
fiend of religions intolerance was unohainedi
in a community thus constituted, tho massacre
of tho Christians was probably almost Uni-
versal.

Tho stocks of our commission houses at the
present time are complete, and ready for busi-
ness, and a number of largo bills have already
been soldto early buyers from tbe South and
West. Upon the wholeour businessprospects
never looked more flattering. The trade
is not,expected to ho remarkably heavy,
but it will be healthy. Tho largo crops al-
ready gathered, and comparatively light im-
portations, cannot hut contribnto to this ro
Butt, But lotPhiladelphia merchants be tree
to Philadelphia interests, and not patronize
New York runners—whose whole stock in
trade is their pattern cards—to the detriment
ofour own traders, who sustain Philadelphia
capital by renting stores. Lot it be once un.
derstood that every violation of law in this
partlcnlar shall meet its due legal penalty, and
that Philadelphia merchants patronizing New
York in thisway, are regarded as untrue to
her interests, and the mortifying mistako of
somo of our merchants here referred to will bo
corrected, and not until then.

Beirut is also reported to bo in imminent
danger, but as it is a seaport town, and foreign
vossels-of-war are anchored there, wo trust
tho lives of all its Ohristianß will be ssrcd,
although their assailants were hovering near
the town, and the local Mahommedan
population was very much embittered against
them. The Americans had resolved to retire
to tho American printing establishment on the
first signal of an outbreak, as It is a species of
castle in itself, and to go on board the vessela-
of-war if any assaults wero commenced by the
infuriated fanatics.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from “Nox.”

[Correspondence of The Frees.]
Washikotos, July 30, 1860.

Groat solioitade is felt by the Brookinridge men
in regard to the vote of the adopted oitieens in
the Southern States, which is veryconsiderable in
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, Louisiana, Vir-
ginia, and Texas. It is said that hardly ope of
them will oast his vote for the Seoeders. -They
are unanimous in supporting Stephen A.Douglas
for tho Prorldenoy. Knowing tbe difference be-
tween a despotic and free country by experience,
they wilt be the last to assist a handfnl of Die-
unionists to destroy our Union—the soureoof ali
onr liberty, prosperity, and happiness. Besides,
there is no man living who Inspires them with so
much enthusiasm as the " little (iisnt ” This love
aod attachment of the adopted citizens for Douglas
is the secret why Mayor Wood, of New York, has
found it convenient to declare in favor of Douglas.
Having been elected by the German and Irish
votes, Fernando, knowing that they are ail for
Douglas,-did not dare to aot against their wishes;
for if he had, he would soon have found himself in
tho position ofa general withoutan army. Breck-
inridge has not tho smallest oialm to the support
of adopted oitieens His speech at Oynthiana in
1856 is not forgotten. In 1838 they shat an eye,
ignoring his Know-Nothing proclivities, because
he was only the second on the ticket, a mere
cypher, nnable to carry out bis doctrines in his
position ss Vica President. Batat the first on the
ticket m ee&ataeto for President -il osa’t he done i
-IVo nonorahie adopted citizen will vote for Breok-*
inridge. . >

Mr. Buehanan pursues this year the same course
against the whole Northern Democracy as In 1858
against that of Illinois. Everywhere he Stfyeoapl,-
tatlng office-holders, because they advooaie the
same principles which placed him in the Presides
tin! chair in 1838, appointing in their stead adhe-
rents of Breckinridge, the candidate of the Sece
dors and Disnnionists: Having declared in his
stumpspeech that Breckinridge i*hpt theregular
candidate, that he was irregularly nominated, he
is now moving hoaven and earth to compel Demo-
crats to oast their vote for such a candidate. In
Now York, Mr Dickinson Is the chief exocutloncer.
De is mandated to remove all Douglas men from
office, lho collector and two onstom-housc • in-
spectors, at Albany, hava lost their official heads
for being tainted with Douglasism! In Colnmbusi
Ohio, tho postmsster has been removed for tbe
same orlmo. In short, as I predicted some time
ago, Mr. Duohanan is organising In tho Northern
States a largo Dantte army. Poor old man’falth-
leßs to your friends, treaohereus to your parly,
how muoh arc you to bo pitied !

The Druses are a singular religious sect,
which is supposed to have been founded about
1020, by a Mahommedan fanatic or heretic.
The chief feature of their creed is an intense
Uiiitarianism, and although they adopt por-
tions of the Old Testament and Jewish reli-
gion, of the Koran and Mahommedan
creed, and of the Now Testamont and Chris-
tian creed, they agree fully with neither,
and have a peculiar faith of their own.
They do not soek to make proselytes, and even
endeavor to maintain a profound secrecy, ex-
cept among the initiated portions of their
members, concerning their real faith; but
some of their books have at different times
ionnd their way into the libraries of Europe,
and from these an exposition of their doc-
trines has been obtained. They have no re-
gular paid priests, but tbeir most faithfbl and
triedmembers, after undergoing due probation,
Uke charge of their religious interests, in a
manner somewhat similar to tho customs pre-
vailing among the Society of Friends in our
oivu State. Their whole nuTlibutMu Syria has
been estimated to bo about 70,000. Having
st different periods been persecuted by tho
Mahommedans, engaged in many wars with
their rivals, tho Maronites, and repeatedly
called to take up arms in self-defence, they are

• essentially a warlike race, and every boy be-
comes, at an early age, expert in the use of tho
1 1nco, the dagger, tho sword, and the gun. They
)iave been, il possible, more tenacious in pre-
serving their peculiar religion, even when
completely surrounded by the influence of
other sects, than the Jows.

The Maronites are also a warlike people,
every man being almost constantly armod,
and ready to defend himself or country from
attack. They are a sect ofEastern Christians,
first formed, it is supposed, about the conclu-
sion of the seventh century. They differed
from tho church of that era, by contending
that tho Saviour, although ho might bo sup-
posed to have two wills because he had two
natures, had, in reality, only ono will, because
it was absurd to suppose there should bo two
freo wills in one and the same persob. This
heresy fell undor the condemnation of a Ge-
neral Connell in 680, because it was supposed
to destroy tho humanity of Jesus Christ, de-
priving it of will and operation. The Syrian
mountaineers having embraced it under the
t . achings ofan ecclesiastic named JohhMabo,
the name of Maronites has ever since adhered
to them. In the twelfth century they re-
nounced their former distinctive faith, and
then became subject to tho jurisdiction of tho
Pope, for whom they have great reverence.
but their priests still marry, as in ancient
times, and they elect a local religious ruler,
with tho title of batrak, or patriorch of An-
tioch.

There exists a great deal of ill-feeling among
tbo members of the Breckinridge Committee on
account of tho military tone assumed by its chair-
man, Gov. I, I. Stevens, of Oregon. Having been
eluoated in West Point, and having had ohargo of
the Coast Survey for a series of years, the Go-
vernor ie used* to follow hie own head, and to be
impifoitly and instanter oboyed. Jealous upon
his rights as chairman, ho cannot bo made to be-
lieve that the other members of tho oommittoo are
his equals, that ho is onlyprimus in ter pares ;

and, therefore, it happens not seldom that tho va-
rious members have a little “ muse ” with him,
out of whioh, however, tho Governoreomes always
victorious. In oonsrquonoo of this disagree-
ment, some of tho members of the National Com-
mittee have been talking of resigning, a laudable
plan to which tho Governor has given his hearty
applause. He will either he Governor or nothing.

Nox.Independent of the interest which these
massacres have created on account of the
lively sympathy which Christians everywhere
naturally feel tor religious brethren who have
been so cruelly assailed, a deep political in-
terest has been excited, because., the whole
Turkish question has been called up in a now
shape. Itwill be recollected that one of the
chtoi causeswhich Russia assigned for her re-
cent war against was, that that por-
tion of her population which had embraced the
faith of the Greek Chnrch, and therefore look-
ed to the Czar for succor, was shamefully per-
secuted. France and England, in uniting to
shield the “ sick man ” from the destruction
which would have been inevitable, if they had
not extended to him their effective assistance,
obtained from the Suiters the most solemn
pledges that his Christian subjects should be
fully protected. Tbo late events in Syria show
that these pledges hare been violated in the
most shocking and lamentable manner. The
Sultan either would not or conld not fili-
al them. In either event a necessity for
prompt and effective action exists, which
France, under her astute ruler, Lows Nai>o_
leon, as the natural protector oi the Maron-
ites, is not only willing, but eager, for ulterior
political purposes, to undertake. Even Eng.
land, which has so long upheld Turkey, as a
barrier on the north against Russian aggran-
dizement, and on the south against French
ambition, has been startled by recent events,
and compelled to admit the infamous imbe-
cility, to call it by no harsher name, of the
Turkish Government. And, it can scarcely
bo doubted, sinco so deep and jnst a feeling
of indignation hasbeen aroused, that the pro-
tection of the Christians of Syria, including
our American missionaries to that country,
willbo secured, ovon if it becomes necessary
to wrest it from the Sultan.

From Washington.
THE GEE AT NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION

RRCENT TORNADOS.
Washington, July 30.—Whllo largo clerical

forces are employed at tho headquarters respect-
ively of thoBreoktnridgo, the Douglas, tho 8011,
and tho Lincoln parties, in dlreotlng and sending
a*.,y campaign documents and speeches, the offi.cers or 4j.« United States Agricultural Society ore
equally lndnswlpnaly engaged in sending to all
parts or the Union premium lists and circularsof tho grant National w-kjbltion, which 1s to bohold at Cincinnati, in fSepwubor. Thopolitical
matter goes free, under tho frans»< tho membersof Congress wbo remain here <o use u, P ,{rgraphs, but the agriculturists pay postage.
It is expected that the Cincinnati fair will eolipso

any yet held in this country. The premium list
amounts to $20,000, of which a large snare, In sums
of $500) $3OO, and $lOO, Is offered for boraoa A
level track one mile long, and fifty feet in width,
will afford a fine opportunity for " trial of speed ”

Charge cash premiums aroalao offered for portable
find stationary steam engines, steam ploughs, and
stoam fire engines. The grand gold medal of honor
Is offered for the best tbroshiog maohine. >

The Coast Survey Office and the SmithsonianIn-
stitute are investigating the eubjeot of tornados,
stimulated by those of rooent occurrence in theWest. An efficient officer connected with the coast
survey has been detailed to visit the scenes of tbeir
effects, for tho procuring of snob data as to geo-graphy, etc., as will aid the solentlfio examination.Although no proclamation has yet been made as
to the result, there is reason to believe that tbe
joint commission has come to tbe conclusion that
Paraguay is not responsible for indemnity to the
United States and Paraguay Navigation Company,
whioh claimed damages to the extent of nearly a
million of dollars, exclusive of the alleged viola*
tion of grants of important and very valuable pri-
vileges.

The Savannah has been ordered to the Medi-
terranean as a part of the American squadron, with-
out reference to the maseaorcs in Syria.

The steamship Richmond, Captain Ingraham, it
is said, having volunteered to take command,
would have been ordered thither if she could havo
been prepared in time for servioe in that son

The steamship Brooklyn left Pensaoola on Wed-
nesday, for Norfolk.

Offioial despatches from Utah show that a hun-
dred army revolvers and eight thousand cartridges
were furnished by tho aeting Adjutant General to
the agent of Russell’s Pony Express, to defend
the riders from tho Indians.

W. D Irvine,Era., is in ohargo of (ho business
of the British legation duringthe absenoe of Lbrd
Lyons in Canada.

Col. Proston, minister to Spain, is here transact-
ing business at the State Department preliminary
to his return to Madrid.

The Candidates of the Disnnionisls.
. There is not a single avowed Secessionist or
Dlsunionist in the slave States who does not
heartily and cordially support tho Breckin-
ridge and Ltrno tioket for President and Vico
.President. Does not this fact satisfactorily
piovo, when we consider tho proverbial politi-
cal sagacity of these men, that they, withoutexception, deem this ticket satisfactory, and
well adaptei to further their Disunion pur-
poses j and do*, not this fact account for their
unanimity in supporting it?

General Lane baa arrivod from his visit to North
Carolina.

Tho difficulties whioh have arisen in regard to
tbe House printing are amicably adjusiod.

Governor Ford, the House printer, returned to-
day, and all parties to the controversy have agreed
upon a settlement. Mr. Pangborn, whose authority
is reoognlzed. remains as the legal representative
and agent of Governor Ford, to superintend tho
business, and Messrs. Latcombe and English are
employed to execute ;the printing. The House
printing will now be speedily executed.

Forty thousand copies of the Covode report will
bo immediately distributed.ty From Callender * Co. we have the Mlus-

tented London News anfl IllustratedNews ofthe
World of the 14th instant. Also, the second Num-
ber of The British Xaon, the new rival ofPunch.
It ia better than thefirst, bat win require a great
deal of additional life and spiritVplaoe Itupon a
•tweejefal line of competition with its world-famous
rival. ! The engravings s're very gotid; but the
wilting is Mo dldhetle. •

Senator Douglas at Burlington* Vt.
Bublixqtok, Vt., July 30 —Senator Douglas

arrived in this olty to-day, and was greeted with
much enthusiasm by the citieons. He wasescorted
by the Howard Guard and a large procession to
the Town Hall, where Mr. John G. Saxo intro-
duced him to an audience of 5,000 persons.

Mr. Douglas made* brief acknowledgment of
the pleasure he felt at so warm a reception. HeBubseauently entertained his friend?at the Ameri-
o«& Hotel, and leftfor Montpelier this evening.

A sale of 2,000 bushels new red wheat was
made at Norfolk on Wednesday, at $1,23 per bus.

George K. Sandors to President Bu-
chanan.

the will of whom ?tbe people ? Notat all, against
tbe will of “ Congress.”

Did regretful siienoo and modest reserve now in-
dicate in you 6omo sense of the errors of your ad-
ministrative course, a feeling for our past rela-
tions, and that consideration for old age which is
duo, in Innocence or helplessness, would have
claimed thought from me. But your insane Inter-
meddling and arrogant dictation, from the posi-
tion yon occupy, with the patronage you wield,
make it inoumbent upon overy patriot who knows
you to expose your infirmities, that yonr deceptive
words may have no undue weight, fallingfrom tho
lips of the President of the United States. Your
repeated declaration in London that you were too
ola for the Presidency was but too true. Had I
then known your real age, and some points of cha-
racter revealed by tbe touch-stone ofpower, Ishould
have avoided my share in the error of your
elevation. Your present shattered condition
of mind has, however, undoubtedly been pre-
oinitfttsd by tho accession of a responsibilitywhich to your view involved only the exercise of a

1wilful and domineering authority. Uprightness of
heart would bavo saved youeven amid the shadows
of a declining intolleot; but your moral obliquity
deprivod you of every stay which tbe virtuous
mind possesses against mental weakness. Io old
ago tho vices and idiosyncrasies of youth, it is said,
often roaume their sway, over long years of in-
terested repression Your prophetic quotation
against yourself six years ago has been realized
but too Badly for your oountrymen; would its ful-
filment bad found you In tho oblivion of Wheat-
land, instead of In the chair of Jefferson:

“ In life’s last state. what prodigies arise—Feanof the brave. And follies of tho wise;
Down Marlboro’s cheek* the tears ofdotage flow,
And Swift expires,a driveller and a show,

GEORGE N. SANDERS.

New YobK, 30th July, lKtlO.
Sib : The popular mind inelinos to tho sentiment

that national solf-rospeot should shield tho position
Of President from any exposure of tho delinquen-
cies of the incumbent. The Constitution declares
otherwise, and, In yourcase, it Is most healthy for
the public, to advanco to the constitutional limit.
Youhave, besides, voluntarily entered the lists of
partisan discussion, inviting all tho consequences
ojf the position. . „ ~ , .

,'Yeurcumulative, infidelityto the oountry, which
has brought us to our present disintegrating con-
dition, >&b shadowed forth In the beginning of
yourAdministration, by base ingratitude to Indl-

! viduals. Step by step, friend after friend was
sacrificed. The fact os a previous obligation chlll-
ed you; great sorvioo made any one odious. A
President should have no animosities. You are

i governed only by your bates, affcotlon you have
none. But two classes have any bold upon you—-
those who had opposed and reviled and cowed you,
and the eupplo parasites who fawn upon you. Yet,
oven these cannot bo devoted if they would. For
the course which is settled on to-day Is obanged by
yourVAoillatlng mind to-morrow, and on the-raor-
row the zig-zag programme Is changed again.
You even endeavor to pursue two opposite courses
at once. 'Witness your open instructions to Gov.
Walker,'And your private instructions to tho Sur-
veyor General, end other officialsin Kansas. Wit-
ness your late declaration: “ Therefore, every De-
mocrat is At perfeot liberty to vote as ho thinks

Sroper,” and your secret olroular ordering the
lsmissal of every office-holder in favor of Dou-

glas. Witness your contradictory declarations in
regard to the rights of naturalized oitlzens aboard.
Contradiction upon contradiction!

Not only the political, but tho social atmosphere
of Washington is poisoned by the upas of your in-
flashes. Such ia your pornioiona course, that.the
White House is made uuoomfortablefor visitors by
the obtrusion of violous politics into your parlors,
ft should be tho patriotic pride of every Adminis-
tration to mako Washington a centre of intellectual
brilliancy. But, instead of communing with the
best minds of the oountry, and informing yourself
.freshly from its different sections, you make tho
recesses of tho Presidential mansion labyrinths of
espionage, wbero the ChiefMagistrate sits greedily
receiving petty reports of defection among his en-
slaved office-holders. The wisest and moat honored
qun of country avoid Washington as a moral
pest-house.

The Nero |lke perfidy io individuals , which
characterised your Administration from the begin-
ning, sow marks its close by the betrayal of tho
mat and generousparty that has fostered you by
Ititl&ltCdrto impregnable organization, from your
early days of FeiferaHst-apostaoy,- down to your
last hours of treasonable ingratitude and disunion,
in the Presidential chair., Mover did ft man owe
bo much to s party—never was a party so wantonly
betrayed. False alike to persons and party, you
have not thought of either but for tho shallowest
instincts of self. •-

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph, to The Press.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE STEAMSHIP BOHEMIAN AT QUEBEC.

THE FEiam SYRIAN HASSICRE.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
VILLAGES DESTROYED.

7,000 OB 8,000 BEESONS BUTCHERED.

Qceubc, July 30 —The steamship Bohemian,
from Liverpool on the 18tb, via Queenstown on t':e
19th,arrived bore this morning.

Her advices are later, and inolude the oosomer*
ciol reports of the week not furnished by the Oity
of Washington.

Cotton closed steady, with sales of 46,000 bales
for the five days

Breadstuff aro firm.
Provisions quiet. Produce unchanged.
The weather continues favorable for the drops.

It is a favorite thought and expression with you
that the Federal officersare your personal property.
How oftenhave the monooratio words, ” my secre-
taries, wiy office-holders,” gratedupon theinaiguautears ofAmerioan citizens assembled in thepresence-
chamber at the White House I Even the European
despotic formula qualifies itself by tho less arro-
gant use of tho plural. Instead of inculoatlng the
ennobling Idea that -their first duty is to thefr
country and to Democrats principle, your rule
holds officials to a degrading aabeorviocoy; there
is not a man of your appointment from Cablnot
miriffltor to tide-waiter who does not live la a state
of daily irritation and protest, under your grind-
ing rule- Offices, raoo, patronage, and public
moneyare All classed as your property. * Thoro is
scarcely a contract made under the Government in
whioh you donot actively participate: noton the
side of the people, but for some follower, as in-
stanced in your divisions and' sub-divisions of the
profits on tho Post Office blank printing. The
thought never etruok you that it was your duty to
save the excess over a reasonable profit, instead of
disreputably dividing it among your favorites.
Your small politics keep you always in some imagi-
nary administration orlsia, and constantly on the
look-out for vaoant positions for the reward of your
partlsansof tho moment. Positions ofcousequenoe
are thus not appreciated by you, and are often
thrown away or overlooked, whilst inferior posi-
tions are swelled into places of importance. Wit-
ness your reoont varied attempts to get rid of the
Paraguay commission, in pursuance of your tactics
to lower superior men by offering them ieferior
positions. Tho antithesis Is seen In the dragging
of the sacred ermine of the Supreme Bench into
the dust of party arena, to reward your Jeffreys
for his famous decisions and sneaking desertion as
Preridentof the National Convention.

Londow.—Consols 03U931.
The advices from Italy are unimportant.

[SECOND DESPATCH J
Quebec, July 30th —The steamer Bohemias

passed Father Foist yesterday, bat her advices
were delayed to consequence of as interruption of
the wires. She arrived port this morning.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In tho Boose of Lords, on the 16th, the Earl of

Granville expressed the belief that the troubles at
New Zealand bad been exaggerated*

A dobato took place on the merits of the Savoy
question, and the policy of Bogland in participa-
ting In the proposed Conference.

The annexation of Savoy to France was generally
denounced.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Roebuek attacked
the Government for prosecuting an unjust war on
China, end for encouraging the opium trade.

Mr. Gladstone denied that the war was unjust,asserting that the treaty of Tien-taln was binding,
and Us ratification most important. He alsostated
the financial position of the country, and proposed
a duty of Is. lid. per gallon on ardent spirits. The
proposition was agreed to.

2T4LY.
Fanguinarv conflicts are reported to have taken

place near Messina, between tbe Neapolitans and
the advanced guard of Sicilians.

The British admiral had quitted Palermo for
Naples.

Scarcely any but Sardinian vesaeTaremalned in
tho roads.You havein your Cabinet gentlemen •who bad a

right to look ferward to the position you occupy;
btit following the dictates of a selfish ambition,
you have systematically endoarored to weakenevery distinguished man of the party who aspired
to be your successor. Repeating yourworn out
expedient of pompously retiring from tho contest,yonfavored no one, but clung to the idea that youmight prolong, your roign anotherfour years by
levelling thoobanoes of others- The extraordinary
seel which you manifested in your advoo&ey of the
Lecompton Constitution was prompted principally
by the desire of breaking down the formidable rf*

'valshfp of Fobort J 7 Walker. Tho triumphant
success of Gov. Walker’s brave eloquenoe and
skilful statesmanship in Kansas, excited the low
pasaions Of your naturo It was then that every
appliance of fraud aDd force was ereoted into a
tuaobine of corruption, For the. past twelve
months yonhave nervously watched tho Presiden-tial field, driving back any aspirant who appeared
to be advancing too rapidly.'

Instead of laying aside selfish views, and pa-triotically coming to the rescue of tho Domooraoyat therecent Oonveotioo, you formed an executive
and Congressional cabal, to force upon the people
a dictatorial nomination, an 1 ft platform of unrea*
sonable and impracticable Issues- A .powerful.
Compact minority ot rsonas** asuB»tcs } Federal
retainers flagrantly misrepresenting their con-
stituencies, and in many oases votingagainst direct
Instructions, felled, however, to shake tho true
representatives of the people, who would,perhaps,have, indeed, been justifiedIn bolting a nomina-
tion accomplished by meansso nefarious. Yet not
in thedarkest hours of tho fiercebottles at Charles-
ton and Baltimore—the only fields In which the
Fedeswl Executive and Congressional cabal had a
partial* of power—did the representatives of the
people for one moment contemplate abandoningthe Convention. That snob a man, and the clique
around him, should seduce any large portion of
delegates into tho mad act of secession, gives only
the greater valuo to our olasilc Institutions, which
sorapidly return the unfaithful magistrate to the
comparative barmlessnoss of private life. Thohallucination under which you and your coadjutors
have been laboring, however, that National Con-
ventions oould be controlled by Sxeoutlve and
Senatorial stratagem, was dispelled by the triumphof the people at Baltimore.

The Cincinnati platform was good enough for
you, with James Buchanan, that upright, unde*
vUting statesman upon it; but tho brave and true
Douglas, because he was not your mouth*pieco and
shadow, needed a more strlngont rulo. You wero
very earnest during your own canvass, in declara-
tion# of the necessity of your elootion upon the
Cincinnati platform to aavo tho country.
You thought the election of Fremont over
yourself and that declaration of, principle,
was Sufficient oause for tho dissolution of the
Union. Now, with its provisions strengthened,
yon, as President, are aiding Lincoln with all your
oiled taaoblnery. It wllfr bo difficult, however, foryou to oonvinoe the nation that the institutions of
the country would be any safer under Lincoln than
they would have been under the less fanatical Fre •
mont. Instead of heavily taxing your offico-hold-
ors to initiate Breckinridge fiokets North, it would
be brave and generous, comparatively, the result
being the same, to order them to go directfor Lin-

Your handsreeking with Demooratio gore,
you thus essay to deliver over the betrayed South
into the tolls of Republican intervention. Your
Administration will be marked in history as tho
fometitor of anarchy and oivil war- Thereis nothing
so bale thatyeu would notdo to protong your pow-
er ; madness seems topossess you—to have no suc-
cessor, to leave no Government behind you—likethe miser who olpiehea hia bag of gold in his dying
hour, and refuses even to will it to another, lest itshould loosen his hold upon it in his last moments.

When tho Democratic party was in the throes of
its present dismemberment, and you were tele-
graphed of the faot—a fact which would have
awakeoed painful emotion In tbe heart of any ho
nest Democrat—the only excitement visible in your
sordid nature was intense rage at tho cost of the
despatch.

InoAflgraous associations alwaysaccompany poli-
tical Irregularities. The Administration having
dragged the party Into the .vortex of fire, carrieswith it from the North to thofeet of tho Disunion-lots, the place-men, tho men spoiled by long official
life, imbedded fossils, incapable of arousing them-
selves to the imminence of the occasion. Tbe young,
brave, and gallant patriots at tbe North are on
the side of Douglas and the country—it Is the mi-
litia of *7fl against George 111. It is the revolu-
tion of ’9B against John Adams and old Federal-
ism. '

Garibaldi hid expellod Farini and two others
from Sicily for conspiracy.

Farini is said to have had full powers from Bar*
dinia to assumo the title ot Royal Commissioner,
as soon as the annexation of Piedmont and Sicily
was declared.

THIS SYRIAN MASSACRE.
Tbe number of Christians massacred in Syriaroaohos from 7,600 to B.ooo*
000 hundred and fifty villages have been de-

stroyed.
The details are most sickening, the grossest bar-

barities havingbeen inflicted on all, without re-
gard to tbe sgc or sox of the victims.

Mr. Gladstonemade a statement of the fioascial
position of the country and the mode by which he
proposed to provide for the expenses of the Chinese
war. The total cost is at present estimated at
£54.000 000, of whiob £21,000,000 are already pro-
vided, leaving a balance of £33.000,000. Pre-
Futnlog that, under the aotion of the House ofLords,
tbo House would oontinne the paper duty, this and
other sums would reduce tbe amount to bo pro-
vided to £2,336 000. To meet this be proposed to
make an Immediate addition to the duty on ardent
(•pints, to tbe extent of Is. lid. per gallon, and a
corresponding addition In tbe tariff on wines.

gosawiirttrooeriMi—.jw -T--r-—j-next. These measures would make the govern-
ment able to meet all demonds. Resolutions esno-
tioning tbe proposed measure in the spirit duties
were forthwith moved and agreed to.

In the House of Lords, on the 17tb, Lord
Brougham called attention to tbe case of a negroJady, who was recently refused a first-class pas-
sage on a Cunard steamer on the ground of color.He sold he had no doubt damages would have
been recovered if tbe matter had notbeen compro-
mised.

Lord Wodebouse confirmed the news that 500
Cbrlstlscs had bean massaorod in Damascus. and
that all tbe consulate houses, with tho exception of
the British, hadbeen burned.

In tho Houle of Common*, th® game evening,
Lord Fermoy moved a resolution dooUrlng that tho
rejection of thebill respecting tho paper duty la
ad innovation of the right* and privilege* cf tho
flougo of Common*, and it I* therefor® incumbentopon tho Hone® of Common* to adopt a prtcticablo
measurefor tho restoration of Its right* and privi-
leges.

Lord Palmerston moved th© previous question,which, aftor eomo debate, was carried by 177 to
138, and the resolution fell to theground.

The iourteenth session of the International Sta-
tistical 'Congress opened In London on tho Jdth-
Delegste* from all part* of tho world wore pre-
sent. The representatives of the United Mates
were Judge Longstreot and Mr. Lawrence Minis-
ter Dallas was ai*o present in the midst of nume-
rous distinguished guest*.

At tVb preliminary meeting, Mr. MUner Gibson
weloomed the Congress in the name of the British
Government.

Princo Albert, President of the Congress, de-
livered an appropriate inaugural address.

After the address tho following little incidenl
occurred:

Lord Brougham, seoing the American minister
present, said he hoped Mr. Balias would forgive
him for reminding him that there was a negro
present as a member of the Congress. This gave
rise to loud laughter end oheerlng.Mr. Balias made no sign in response, but the
negro in question, a Mr. Delaney, arose And re-
turned thanks for the kind allusion which had
been made to him, and assured all present that he,
too, was a man. This was greeted with renewed
oheerlng from all parts of the hall.

An important meeting with reference to the en-
couragement of the growth of cotton Is India had
been held in Manchester. Lord Stanley occupied
tho ohair.

Lord Clyde, ex-Commandet in Chief of the
India army, had reaobed Paris en to <tt> for Eng-
land.

A grand banquet was given by the Mayor of
Southampton to Capt. Young, and tho offioers of
tho stesm-yaobt Fox, prior to her departure to
survey the route of the projected North Atlantic
telegraph. Several Americans were present, and
a letter of apology from Mr. Dallas wts r'eoelved.
Among the toasts was one to the President of the
United States.

Queen Victoria had signified hor intention of
reviewing tho Scotch volunteers at Edinburgh on
tbo 7th instant.

A bill iu Chancery has been filed against the
directors of the Union Bank of London, with the
view to restrain them from paying any dividend
except out of tho profits of tho surplus funds, to
ascertain the liabilities of a director to make
good tho deficiency of Mr. Pullingcr.

At the annual meeting of tho Union Bank the
Australian directors reported the discovery of
frauds to tho extent of nearly £lO,OOO. tho perpe-
trator being the cashier in tho Bank in Melbourne,
named Ed. Bradloy.

Fit A NOE.

At the seat of government of the States in their
united majealy, In a city called for the Father of
h ‘a oountry, tne presoroe of whose spirit wo oanreadilyJmagi**, “Indignantly frowping upon thoAttempt to*lienato quo portion of our countrymenfrom, the rest,” was whaled a few evenings
stpoe. the speotnolo of his (mccto*cor inaugurating adWUion of his own party—the lam thtoo natloialthat the strife of antagonistic interests jeft usa people; the morale of the position Isso low thatno honorablemind oan fathom Its turpitude, Tbejournals inform us that fire hundred thousand
copies of this address ore to be franked through
the mall to the people. Ton tnousand dollars'
worth of bread snatched from your unfortunate
office-holders—to many of whom submission or
suffering for themselvesnot only, butfor a helpless
parent, wife, children, Is the only alternative.
' Not to speak of the ethics of the whole transao-

tion, the speech Is logically a tangled absurdity.Here stands tho “ rule or ruin ” chiefof Secession,
prating ofa united Democracy. Of equality—andwhat equality has he recognized but the equality
ofa base submission ? Of equity—ho, the nurre of
fraud on the ballot-box. Of union—-the tool of the
Disuuioniits.'

The Ittonrfettr announces that a project of law
for tho purchase of the canals has been adopted.

The latest accounts from the crops wero reassu-
ring and a, good average yield was expeoted. The
fall in tho prices of theflour and wheat maket has
made further progressThe Paris Bourse on the 17th was dull end lower.The Rented closed at 68f. 900.

NAPLES AND SICILY.
Sanguinary contests arc reported to have taken

place roar Meesini between tho Neapolitans, underCol. Bosca, and tho advanced guard of the Sicilian
army.

The British Admiral Mundy had quitted Pa-lermo for Naples, and tbero wero soarcely any
but Sardinian vessels in tba Roads of Palermo.

But the essence of your false life and cheating
words Is found (n the next paragraph: “ Every
Democrat laat liberty to votoashe thinks proper. "

Cheers from the crowd of your poor office-holders,
who; of oourso, supposed you meant them; not
dreaming that even yon could have so far forgottenyourself as to inform tho sovereign citizens that
(hey wero still at liberty to “ vote as they thought
proper.” Having broken up the Convention to
prevent the nomination of Douglas, and the adop-tion . of the .Cincinnati platform, you then, From
the windows of the White House, take a survey ofi the Baltimore and Blobmond candidates and plat-forms, and coolly tell the Democracy, that it isu immaterial” which way they go.

The “ sustaining pillar, ” the “ two-thirds rnlo,
was ” you say, “ broken to pieces at Baltimore by
tho Convention which nominated Mr.Douglas No!
it was endangered by tho unseomly dictation and
treacherous combinations of the “ old public func-tionary ” who obtained his positiou In that Con-vention four years by tho loyal magnanimi-
ty of that Mr. Douglas. You take care, however, ,
to say, nothing of the part you played lu that
transaction. Cunning is the lastfaoulty thatleavesthe disordered mind. The minority that you mar-
shalled did not believe that they could defeat thenomination of Mr. Douglas by remaining in tho
Convention, Ot they oertalnly w< uld havo staid. It
was well known to the minority oblefs thatDouglas
would havo received the two-thirds of the entiro
Convention at Charleston, had there been no se-
cessfon.SfButfthe non-intervention party, unwilling
to take »nomination except by a two-thirds votoofall theStates, adjourned the Convention to Bal-
timore. Failing in your plot to make a nominationupon compulsion at Charleston, you redoubledyour effortsat Baltimore to effeot It or destroy the
party. Your efforts may result in the election ofLincoln j but, in any event, you will receive the
condemnation of the Democracy of the civilizedworld for all time. Influenced by your leading 1idea of the subservienoy of the people’s Convention :
to Congressional and Executive dictation, you un- Iwittingly state that if your plans had been success-fcl, no nomination oould hare bteopowiblo against »

Tho official Sicilian journal published the follow-
ing rule on Saturday :

“ Bignora La FarioA. Gressolli, and Foltes are
affiliated to the police of the continent. The three
were expelled for having conspired agsiust order.Tho Govormnont, which watebesover public Iran-3ui(fity could not tolerate tho presence of such in-ividuals ”

Anothernoto *»js ; ‘‘The National Society, whoserofimroes have been reduccdamce Garibaldi declined81<1,,
»
no A.‘ a? , Bn ra»her a hindrance than anassistance to tho Sicilian cause.”

»i
tA*e

«

that ihe order for tho expulsion of Farina
°¥™{ mreotly from Gantwldi. and itwas this expulsionwhioh Mtothe reslsuapou of •be Ministry.
» }»&&****** of Turin states that FarinaHie Sardinian Government to rs
uu

«
,\r*,e’.A'mofroralcomnmgmnas soon osannexa-wPJ.r** declared. Garibaldi though advooatiny an***s <>«* advisable that his dictatorshipshould oontinue until the whole island was subjected

* ,at 1K e presence ofFarina was detrimentalto the cause ho ordered hitnofF,
reaohe7Turtn PO,ltan p,eni potentiarie * to Sardiniahad

A Neapolitan' minister had also reached Paris.
WaJ^TLY 101^a? Ministry had been .formed. StsnorJnterdenato * rgi, the historian, and fliinor Kmeranti*OrS“?: 0

cn„Jt'f,fl.,f„Th?M?t.lOgolhol io,o 'iS- a " d
ar^«S?£! eJI te!SVa,n Bft J's. ,hat a strong and compactMjnistrv would be jnjniediBtely formed tocarry out tnn^«- u}if\ leDt i,i 6pn?ci pleßof Jhe Constitution andGovernment, and to watch over the interests of the na-

*
neWi* rom Naples reports the dism'sanl ofthe Ministry. Commander de Martino, only, wouldremain m the new Cablg^

wrlSl off for'hV.*;'hlKSJ.*" k,U ' a ’ “ nd mtD ’ WOmrn
, ■J'h.Fr.nol,,Ru..!»ooD ,i Btsf k 0n0.,,1. took rofu-oin tho hoaso of kW-el-KiulM. Thootlitud. of the TurkMolhWtLVonitllM*.? I^"'''■«'I‘> r “‘l>erioJli,icuBtlmn

'oMi.r. orrivsd lo iUr. Thoa®* »** an
u
ara r*doubled, and Commission-eriw«!uy*£?lLßwJu r

,f
l
are expeofed with jmrntmnre,

vu r
»
6ay wa« then ascertained

«(?., d burnt end pillaged one hundred
f

nd •‘nn ® t.he 39th of May. whilefrom 7Booto 8.000 Ghrjjfmne. inhabitants of Lelnijon*
manT of whom were Wealthy men, and all strancerp to

'o' ”Bl''' beg "”'
Over and above the number of Christians shot inactual warfare, it is believed that seven or eiehtthou-sand have been butehered In oold blood,

A AF*y°ob vessel huTfeaen cent to Lataska and was{V* 1f.Ukepo a pewtuon within firms distance of
*h2 r****in *

lh®, fanatical portion offc°*n ogsywtting farther oatrase.fnsutW RuOaky *aa been ordered tos.r ss?«VbV,°.r°»*r“ ,e
*,tt vmmi‘ of tha

City?** ** !lat,(m travailed at A’appo, and at Xillis
T„ ITALY.Five great military camps are to be Ic-med abont theend of Aagun tn the neighborhood of ran? Alexan-dria. Milan,Florence, and Boloyna. rm,n..w*
The Minister of War »t Turin had issoed *.,Qt,fioe-tion- informing alt retired officer*of tbe armr \t-» th*necessity for eaUmg them ntam intoaotive sexvu* hiiceased „ <

naa.
Iho Pope in a Conwslor? held on U>e 9tb, pronounce

an allocation energetically protesting against the
Piedmontese Government onaoooont of the arrest endooQtlemaaUqn of the Bishops of Pita and Fiacenta,
approving of the cvcdaetof these Bishops, and desig-
nating the auneration or the duchies and legation* toFi dmnntasAn usurpation.

LONDON MONEY MARKET*—Thefoods Mr* teen
dull bufrrjth"utmaterial alteration. Onthe 17th, there
was a slight improvement under the Chancellor of the
Exchequer's financial statement- The dsmand formoney continued aotive, and tbe applications at tbeBank were numerous, although not so pressing as they
have been.

Bight Days later front California.
St. JoMpn/ Mo.i July 30—Midnight. ThePony Express ho* jaetreached here* wft)i Colifcr-n{a news tojqly 15th.
Arrived at Ban Franeleeo, July n.h, steamerGolden Age, from. Panama; 13th, Bark Cornel,

from Honolulu
Sailed, barks Vietnla, for New York, andLouise, for Melbourne.
Business hag been quietsince the express of ikellth Inst left. The prices for all arUeite are cane-rally unchanged, ®

Dates ftom St. Louis hadbeen loceUei at EauFranoiwo, by telegraph via Springfield, 1to the 13d,riving the news that theBaltimore Conventionbxd
otoken up in a row. An intense excitement nr*-vsiraitoknow what followed*

ThdSßepabHc&iis regarded this newsaseaooa
fired 8 ,esr P #rtJ* caused cannons to bo

. £* having keen issued restraining (ka
rl

* *

ele3raplK Company from using the iZen*PiiiV'Ja*?** *
has been brought about be-th^p^lon? 1 th * te lißC* ihs ow»ics

nl on th« 18H for th,East, took over 15,W)» letters^-
oewT" d*l*’ l ° ,h°-Bth in,ta,rt b ‘T9 ™-

Additional failures la tbs leather trade continued totake place m the province*. The total failuresare esti-mated to involve £3 OOU 000.
THELATrSt NRWfI.

I By Telegraph to Londonderry.]
London, July 19.—H. M. at«*m t»an*port Asaialaooe

dm Iwen lost in J)md Bay, Hone Kon*. The Stench
vassal Heine dee Clipper* wm burnt at waooo.

IFromTimes’CitrArticle—Wedneaday Evenin*,] ""

The Bnaliah fasds have been steadily maintained
to day. Thediaeonntbaaineaaat the Bank ofKngland
continue*on an extensive Male at the minimum rate
o) four per cent.

Thecom market this inornincwas withoutalteration.There were no at the bank to-day.

>Dd «• »•

oner*..
4 , CHINA.A private telegram ha* received in anticipation

of the mail, the date of erhich isbelieved to We Bong
Hang* June 7th. whioh states the sbipmente of U& to beJ 000 000 pounds fine© the departure of the previous
snail*

FINANCIAL AND COMBERCIAI*.

I he Ellen Rogers had sailed with some n«w tea on
board, and 30.000 chests had arrived at this port
Another telesram ears that the expose of t*a showno increase. The exports oi silks w«re 6 700 bale*. Therates of exchange were unaltered at Hon*Knag. At

fihsngbae an adverse movement of l)» per ceot. hadtaken place.
Trade at Shanrkae was said to be suspended, rnd the

rebels are investing Saroho*.

A* retard* the war with England and France, it is
said that the Chinese are resolved to fixht.Last nuht the Lord Major’s dinner to Her Majesty’s
Ministers took place in t*ie Mansion House. Lord Pal-
me'ston praised the volunteers. Theother speecheswere not of general interest*Lord Clyde landed yesterday at Dover, and has er-Ttved in town.

1 *

,
“**•£,• July 19.—Tjie-flfwiiGxrrajs that the f ultanhas addressed the following letter to the

dated the 16th or July: •* I have at heart that your
Majesty should .know with what grief ( havelearned the ev*n<« In Btna. Let jour Majesty beconvinced that I shall erne'oy all my powers
for (publishing

,

security and order in Syria;
that I shall severely punish the guilty parties, whoeverthey mat be;,and render, justioo to all. fo order toleave no doubt whatever of the intentions «f mt Go-
vernment. I have entrusted that important mission tomy Ministerot Foreign Affaire, with whose principles
your Majesty is aceo*mted.”London, July 19 —Ttio Val’etta, with the Bombay
mail arrived at Marseilles at 9.30 P. M. yesterday.

A telegram from the arientifioparty in flpsjo sajs
•'success is oomp’ete. We have two photographs o'red name, which prove that they belong to the eun,ammany photographs of other phases’*
• It is reported in Paris that the French Governmenthas received a communication from St. Petersburg,
expression the desire of Russia to act in accordance
with hranoe and Lapland m the Hast. The- Russian
Cabinet reiterates its opinion that the events nowtranspiring In the Bast hold in sasnense the peace of
the world, and that the very existence of Turkey is at
stake.

The Money Market.
„ «

,
Pauannpau, July so, ]«».

Reading Railroad stock sold at the openingthis mom-
tax at SK, and adranced to24, at which pnevooa hun-dred shares were sold at the second board; North Peon-syivaiua shares advanced to IOK.anJ Long lelaad to
117» 5 Little Bchoylklllsold at J*; Schuylkill Navigation
six per cent bonds, JSC. sold largely at 75. Th*minirg stooksare dal. a single sale ofPena havingbaen effected to-day at 2*£.

The bank statement shows stradinei* in the loans,
and an increase of specie and deposits:

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.

The Peps seems to implv that more massacres are
in contemplation, and that the exciters of the disturb-
ances in Syria have ramifications with other parts of
the Ottoman territory; that the events in h?na were
only a prelude to a formidable rising of the Ottoman
population against the Christians, and the sinister pm-
jeota are said to have been long since oonoooted by fa
nattcal oonsptrstors.

Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTOS AfAßKST.—Ltvsxroot,

July 18—The sales of the three past days amount to
23,c00 Dai**, of which9 000 were to speculators and ex-
forters. The market.closed steady, and freely supplied.

\£i? dol?t’?n,P r?Ll?r noddling Orleans, sj;d, and forrniddlinzUpKpdstLd. *

STATE OF TRADE.—The Manohetter market wasquiet And easier* bat not quota),iv changed.
LIVERPOOL BREADS PUFFS MARKET. The

weather bad been favorable for crops. Wakefield,
Nash,& Co report Flour quiet, but less pressed forsale. Wheatsteadr notwithstanding considerable arri-vals; Ted }o®lls, white UsAltedd. Corn very dull:mixed 505«906-I.yellow 9se3ls. whiteSiielU6d.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET—BreI heavy.
Pork heavy. Bacon quiet. Lard quiet but a’eadr.
Tallow. an improving tendency.

LIVERPOOL PROBUCK MARKET.—Rosin dull,
and declined slightly owing to arnvaLs; common,4s.
2d®4iSd. Spirits Turpentine heavy, and nominal at
31s. Fitcar firm- Rice dull Coffee firm, ashes dull.LONDON MARKETS.—FIour slishtly higher. Wheatfirm, at< holders demanding an sdvanoe. Sugar firm,
(toffee firm. Tea—Quotations barely maintained. Riceheavy, and prices easier, though not lower. Tallow
dull and unchanged: sales at Ms 9d. Linseed Uil, 23*.
9d. Indito—Kales pTogressm* heavily.

LON ON MONEY MARKKI.-Coneols dosed on
Tuesday at 93?*®WXfor money, and 93>4a93‘; for ac-
count.

AmxpicaN Seccuities.—Saleswere made of IllinoisCentral shares at 41 discount; New York Central
sevens at 96; Erie shares at 18>f, and do sevens first
mortgage at 4<045.

_JATKBT MARKETB.

WXXILT AVXBAQXS OX las FHILAVXtrBZA B4XXS,

Basis. —l‘
July 30. Jnlygf. July 30. Jaty*.

Philadelphia... $3,4M400 fj, isHJXK J«7JWNorth Amenc* 1.967 4)3 3JX6 57* 698 818 8*7,74*Parm&Moph. 4.008441 4 031,9 2 710430 811.768Commercial... 144Z.Q00 1444400 937400 222400Mechanics’ 1.773 138 1,773.19! 270414 980378V. Übertiea. ... 1,33'.0iW 1430,000 281400 20400ftpathwsrk..... 964 20 980 879 301-339 909.08Kensington.... 851.67)1 881.700 149 390 180,404Psnn Townsiuy 108 fST 806 911 U 8 310 10430Western....... 1,420 624 1.452 727 oil »i46lWan. A AJech. 2,174 6m 1,185 728 127.770 111.C7DCommerce 648 241 687 498 18J.784 MUMSirard.2443011 2496 01 343447 3*2.409'tradesmen’s... 433.427 €11.567 127400 13».1WConsolidation. 4SB 58S 801.247 62 7* «JitfCUT ••• 846-870 *Bl-79) 113466 1M 2HCommonwealth 531A46 896 7M giSs iJ.t*Com Exchange 4»Oil 482413 77441 «.770 -Union. 568,117 871009 7849 TJ,B»
Total 96 861.77 C 0411.7*3 14.74f.3r4 lug 841

P2POBITB. CJBCPLATIOX,

JqW to. July 39. Inly30. July0.
Philadelphia.... $1.703400 41.733 900 5X9X00 #27200)NorthAmerica. 2,70,44* 1,705,190 390464 *«5.137Parm A Meoh. 2 971 003 240 412 398480 37x4*1•Commercial 784X0C 774 000 10400 14S0Ws«ohame.i 915 363 942489 138781 237,420M. Libertiea.... 960400 943400 1148 inoSSouthwark...... 696 078 870.718 101.30 101808Kensington...... 576.130 594431 U17&1 153.173PennTownsbiy 5’MB2 542471 814 8 .auSWestern....... 912 677 901900 128 5*3 134,%Man. A Mech.. 806305 89340 11648 S 113,418Commerce 502 875 476.452 73 008 77 886

......... I,l*B 230 1,033488 228.0)0 ni.Uirradesmen’s... 483.028 Ml ®4 9i 31| o^soConsolidation. 277434 »>4SI 9»,HS »815City 464,216 603457 101.480 in»«y>
Commonwealth 303,129 JU7AB7 13388 m.tWCorn Exchange 3)0.461 &f,616 s«t.44S roPSoUnioa^-.. 275,710 274,431 73 973 76 MO
JTotal ISQS34J7 U.^5.734

Theaggregate! thi»—' ’
[ with thoe* of pt

-** of th? statement thl*week compare
...'aviousweeks as follows;

Capital stock tn;r «as Sii^rsMo .Tno. es.taJS.6B.TB WWMW.IX. »835pecta.......... S.SBSiI <.789M.1ag K3.*rtDuolmother B-5... IjsOSßa 14(5893 .Ibo, MJonni^ir.rther Bk
9" ’ san»»»..»ne 101*3Depo’tie U90T731 J6ftSs*67..Jße. Jia**3Circulation 0 821.G& *7as7U..Dee. 51l 4

a inr Seeeie. Circulation. Deport*
.pov 4,1557.7i,!».4« tJffljM JJfI.UJ 15435488Jan.Up1568.21 Aj3,5H 3,770.701 1,811,083 11.165.X3

| ;v,V 6435,817 *-434 J3B &JO9M4Jsa. 3. 1800. i0.i51 .067 tJUJSt XTM/ttJuly 5 J3.4i6.410 4497.063 fJCBJDB UilQiKi
Un.3.)Sa>..tt336JS7 iSoffi ££3l uSsjtfFob. 8 85.433,975 4 669499 f.fflfl.Ht uiMar. 6 20.743,447 4 Bjf gsj 9497 UH '18192471April* x.Mjio 04SS sSkSm mjSS

7 7 27 tt>JU 0477.019 *.958 M }f Hi 09June 4 27.171009 4482410 2324.471 1640J9311 *7 045 016 4483467 2 810.55* IMW Mil
“ SiS'S JSMJW ISOUB3

JUlf 3..28.801JM 4474 840 25MJ0» U9M9iB9 95.888468 44604 M *903 SSI 18 MJOI; J«.....*6378430 4.405,«i7 sjSao u.nun
* £j£.7U 450 541 JStW 5 wSSf30 *8 Ki 775 4 70484 3786,718 H98M87The foJfowinc is a statement of the transaction of

ti;o Philade’phia Clearing Hoses for the weak endingJab S' 1 w. u furnished by tbs maucer* Gsoris E.
Atd< W -

Liverpool. Thursday nDtrnoon.—CovtoN.—Palee
yesterday and to-day 18000 Kales, including 8 000 to
speculators and exporter*. The market is generally
unchanged. »mports to day 3 114 bales; previously
tbi* week 97.403.BREADSTDvrs.—FIour active. Wheat has an up-
ward tendency. Cora steady.

Provisions,—The market is generally qaiet.
Produce remains unaltered.
London. Thursday afternoon —Consols olose SI9J.V©

93** for mcnev and 931*a93V for aocount.
LONDON MARK—Sugar very firm. Coffee,—

At the publo gate*full rriceswere obtained. Tea—The
market is quiet but firm, the advices from China not
yet affecting the market. Rice quiet. Tallow firm.

LATEBT SNIPPING.
Arrived from New York—Chanticleer, off Start Point;

Underwriter,and M. Notiebohn. at Liverpool
Arrived from New Orleans—France at Marseilles; J,

Spearat Isle Wight; C. Duncan and Kirkhsm at Liver-
ItMKMORANnA.—K h>p (quantum of Boston has been

! wrecked near Bombay.
SHIPPING.—Arrived from New York, May 13, N.

B, palmer, at Straits Sunda; July 14, OnsUntine, at
Hnstol; ‘Vnada. at Queenstown ; tttb, Liverpool, andJ.R. Keeler, at Deal; 17th. American Kac’e. a' do.;
16th-Palmyra,Village Belle, and Rea Swallow, lathe
Clyde: 16to. Harry of the West, City of Brooklyn,at
Liverpool: 16th, Neptone. E. C- Scranton, Australia,
and John Willis,at do.; 18th. Eliza at do.

Arrived from Boston 16th,Ea«le, at Liverpool.
Arrived from New Orleans 15th. Bolus, Harwich, and

WmtoLor4. Jr., ja Livarpook J«tb- f-imbard. J. Mor-«.,n,Bimncfa,anuLancsst*ir, at do.; 15th, J. Nesmith,
at do ; Rarfingfnn. at Deal.

Arrived from Philadelphia19th, Wacfc Duok. at Cork;
Uth. Aurora, at Queenstown; 19th, Anne* Grant* at
Saloomb.

Arrived faffiilfohiie. Kttb. Chioago, and Lord Win-
■ton, at Liverpool: 19lb,Corinthian, at do.

Arrived from Charleston. Mth, Camden, and Metro-
polis, at Liverpool; 15ib, Othello, at do. >

Arrived from Galveston, 19th, National Guard, and
Melton,at Liverpool. < *

Bailed for New York. IGb, R. L. Lane, and Flying
£a*l«. from Livarpo**l ; 17tH, Chas. Ward from do.

Bailed for Bruton. 17th, Wm, Wirt, from Liverpool.
MEMORANDA.—The O. Berry. Andewoo. for Bos-ton. pytback 14th, having been ashore on east side of

Kathlm Island.About 54 COO worth ofcargo has been saved from the
Intrepid, wrecked io Gasper Strait*.

Jui. :<
•* a .

Cleortaxs. BaUaoea........s3,l® oea Jt 9 vasts *6
3.281 <75 3t :cr«m.76341941* at 1794/9 73
smtwst siAsa*

1485)4 *4
—.. 2JBffOIS c* mm 95

•17JS8.SM 88 fJ.UMU 44
Tlie dittoloft of llit flinnooiit FunsitrJUilvtr

Corapan? have declared a etndend of 93 pcrshar* for
tho past fix in'ntfu. 00 sod after Tate dvr*Aagatt 7th.

Tb« i]>recturs of the Fainznnofc&sd Areh-atraet P*»-
senser R&ilv&jr harm declared * dividend efflJVfor
theput six months, yayable AnfOtt 7th.By telemph. we /«ara that th® I «hijrk V*JJ#y Rail-
road Company brought down for tbovMkoediKf Sa-
turday. the SBth iuL. U Wtornefcm), ntlioi fet till
•earns, eorameneia/Deoem^ar2»f, 461306 test, ifMiwA
411,531 tone to the oormpoodinjr period loot year, t#mg an inerdAM of 123.575 tostof oo&j todate/ T 660 too*ofUuwLXtlt m&i±c*tntdurm* thm gomd tor tfc**nk
•ndtsc mum date. *

Philadelphia Stock Kxckasge Sale-,

From New Mexico.
iMiursKDExcE, Mo., July 30 —The New Mexi-

can m-uf, with dates to the I6th luflta nt, arrived
last night.

Neva badreaohedSentaFe that Manual Chaves,
wftb fifty Moxicans, had gene in pursuit of a large
band of Navsjoe lodiaus, who had run on a herd
of sheep for the Rio Grande. They overtook the
Indians and had a fight with them. Twenty
Mexicans and fortv Indians were killed and
wounded. A considerable quantity of sheep and
other stock was recovered.

Business at Santa Fe was recovering. Theorops
promise a fine yield, but provisions are still scarce
and command high price*.

Cap*. Steward, a few days ago, went in pursuit
of, and captured, the family of the principal chief
of the Kiowa tribe of Indians. In the melee t*o
soldiors wero wounded. Lient. Boyard was also
severely wounded by an arrow being shot Is b’a
cheek. At tho last accounts from him, the poitt
of the arrow was still la the wound. Be would ba
sent to Pawnee Fork for medical treatment. Two
Indians were killed.

lull X. IMD.
Rufoirn 1,1.1, Bu«un,a« 'VTtlimt gtm,

Funeral of Rev. Courtland Vau Rcns

f'IJWT BOARD.
6OoPen«as«. JHV
300 I*o «V

JOOO do SIV
700 City 6* loiC
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Philadelphia Markets.
sniaer.

Bobunoton, N. J., July 30 —The funeral of the
late Rev. Conttland Van Rensselaer took place
this afternoon. A very large number of promi-
nent olergvmen, of different denominations, were
present. The funeral disoonrse was delivered la
the Presbvlerian Church, by Dr. Huge, of Prince-
ton. Dr*. PJumer, Boardman, and Chester partici-
pating lu the services. The bells of the City
Hall and of the various churches were tolled, and
during tbe passing of the honored remains from
his fate residence to the church, and thence to the
railroad station, the hotels, atoms, banks, and
private dwellings along tbe route were closed. Such
a token has never before been exhibited In this
citv.

Jw»y SO-Eveauis.The market for Flour continue* wry quiet. nod them
>Mio export demand, end very little domqibrborne tu*.We Quofp mixed old superfine »t »fg; ftah-uouaddo. at S5-40; extnw at bbt. aad uSStrl'«ta at oetfsaoV hbl.*# to brand and quality. w»I*ljur is quiet at R3SJ)*,end C-om Met! at iSSTH*

demandcontinue* hmitrd.the wj];*rgMotor offfor l<\wer prices; Mice of1 HObueheU &mtb-
*,»*!.*red at «1 20p*r bushel tor prim#,fitM«I.W for do, and $V Tot poor. White ix(tooted at 9lft«l 30 for common to food, 2*#t**le ofnew Rye tm made at 70a. & baehe>. Corn livery «met: IJDO husbe's y;Uow eold at

Oats are unchanged; sales of old f’encsrlraaie. at2t«40c.& buebeltlJOO boahela Prime
at 'oc.

The remains were taken to Albany, N. Y-, for
Interment in tbe family vault.

Supposed Wife-IBnrdcr near Norns*
town, Pa.

Norristown, Pa , July 30.—A woman named
Ellen MoNamee, who resides in Plymouth town-
ship a short distance below this place, was found
lyiog dead at the foot of the oellar steps of her
dwelling, to-day, her arm and several of her ribs
being broken,{and her skull fractured.

Her husband has been arrested and committod
to prison upon tho charge of wife-murder.

Both the husband and wife were of very Ictsm-
perate habits. The parties are both Irish.

lie, ractive I*ire in New York,
TUB IRISH NEWS OFFICE, ON NASSAU BTBKET, IN

New York, July 31, 1 o’clock A. M.—The
buildings Nos 100 and 102, Nassau street, are now
od firo The flamesbroke out at midnight

The buildings are occupied by the Irish News
and Transcript newspaper establishments, and
for a number of other priming offices The loss
will bohoavy.

The Excitement in Texas.
TWO ABOLITIONISTS HUNQ.

Nkw Orleans. July 30.—Two Abolitionists have
been hung in Texas for distributing arms to the
slaves.
Attempt to Thrown Railroad Train off

Bi*K.-<4u*icitm*is quiet at 9tt& ton for istXo.l.Cottop isbeMfiroly.bpiwubearofaoeaJe#.
Gbocxpix* .remain quiet* and we bear of nothing'orth? ofnotice. «*vm.«h»

_

PanPiaioKs are held firmly ; we quote Jde« Pork at$l9 50«l9 75jp bM. tnrd tends npwarts at UXoforto*. and ito tb for kegs.
Whisky >« unchanged at So for Ohiobbli, 21c foriennsjlvnm* do, 21a for hhdi, and2oo & gallon lordrudge.

Philadelphia Cattle JHarket.
Joit ao, i#:o.

Receipts of Beef Cattle terchaftebout?600 head thisweek: the market was dull,and prices ranted tSatOc.thel 0 !b«tawertb;tD>a«t quoted. The follovinc are the
pnrtieula inf'besates:

W ’suae Abrahams, Pennsylvania. #g*9.
2n John Fsmlersnn, lowa. #B*9.
W) Scott k Kimble. Chester ooan'v, t«e2V*9 35.115 McQuairf k Carr. Ohio, #9a9 75

JOO H. ftjoFillen, Cheatercountr. 58*9-<9 Jaa. McFilteo. Jr , Chesteroountr, sB*9.H s‘2lB‘i?V» 4' McClewo, Chest*rcounty, 58*890.2* M. C BiHwin,ChfeterrAODtr.aBff9.
66 P. Hathowav. fowa. 57 50*850/l*£ 9°S h£?n *. WoCalU Chester county, #B*Bf5.69 J.Seldomndte. Ohm, SftfrflgQ.
1M John Todd- lowa, s3*9.

Vto Mooniry fc Smith. »>hio, 9Sa9io79 B Seldorandge. Minor* £8 75* 9 25.
41 iJProan k Co.. Ohio, #3*950fj* J. Fellhwnerk Co.. Ohio. #7*0*323. ,69 B. Chain. Pennsrlvanis. #7*9

105 ' ull * /o’er*. Ohio. #3*9.54 Kirehie * *«rk. Chestercounty, #S©9 25.32 J-uSteH.Vi.jnma, $7 teas 7k28 C-Marshall,Chester count*. #8*8.75.30 R Mealy. Chestercounty, #8*959.31 I***c Kol n, Ohio. #B*9.35 John Honey, i»hm. 9GXo7.67 Junes Conway, Delaware. 86 o*7.5 w^!f/r^!'o”sB8deTs ShMUro°
-

7i5W. Sheep arrived and sold at B»S#c V tt, as tocopo 1ti on.
(0 Cows also sold at #25*5(7 per head, as toaualitT.633 Bose sold *t the Avenue Yard, hv Jane* HReynolds at $7J5tXe3B9 for still-fed, and #8*876 49'ICO ms for com fed ; the marketbusk, and vricaa »Iji

maintained.
_

MZSBnesroM n* tf G fmhofFaat #750*8sOfnraililfed, and #8*8 75 s*loo ft a for corn-fed as toquVity.

the Track*
Boston, July 30—An unsuccessful attempt was

made onBaturtay night to throw tho New York
expTrrs train from »be track by placing sleepors
aorors thorails nearFarmlngham. Thisdsstardly
attempt was fortunately unaccompanied by tbß
sacrifice of life, although it created a great panic
among tho passengers.

Flew Vork Stock -Exchange—July 30.
to«) MiimuriO UillgO N Jfork Central-.. 84ffIUJ d0... at* <?6 do .. . oij.

IS^7eD,l6i ß^;'i?V 2?* *s° Bri« R Wn'fdT S 36000 VirniijHfutdfia,9) / £oMchS&i*iß jgt.
(Jtt-o Mich»slm‘'MOff 12 MlchS&Sr £ &.” *oC*OOO Mil Ld Gt s>) do.. * ifjulouJtae jailroad 23H- m X>. So 28•w i0*............ an d0...S'1

RcMdo
SRlilrcad '• r2> Sal4 Chi R...,b7 W,.00 4B'! id) do 73)fc

m ’2 Z {£»s
I# fe".v:::::JBg, j % Ch, Tn°** !;W»<

so d° '"

;;•ajJ ,JS cbl s*■ cimney.. g>,
100 Mil fcMunnippi.. sj(l m (10...-.'!'.s6o gei
, .

THE H.RKETR.l^'inr«s«)ef^lS.“ 1'’ 0f W bb"' ®5ll f"r
er? wems b® » more sfesdr and booj •

invmwnf Jhift\*ss!iin*rtha Pafcfaaß«r* or Floar, but
_» -i

oi the lateness oi the season. price* nrawntnoj£ik^®k a J*g p(*°*K *?*•**• ThB bosmeta in Statef?Bvihifu ir lifil'K i* r*:heC more active. 8«les o|IL’SS?rfo? ijSW* lOfor *D
cP®rC‘Jie State; 8$ 10*3.30 for” ? ,?* 2SJP/«?,perC na Western; |a03<r« a for

i ?8
.

5&®8.*5 for extra rocnd hoop 0!s:o. Sooth-

p]n, cf.d to fiori *5 c°ar 50 foT extra do. Canada&i^i?? u' el* nd
E
Uncl,an Fr^*w,ta wtles of WObblsat?4Po*fi formper&‘ * amf $5 05*7.30 for extra. Rye*l‘*ui atul t.*«m \jeal are <im*t snd ÜBohansed.ijRAn-With continued fair receipt*.and aaode-millrpff demand, the market for Wheat *a moreurne - iKI , a t about late figure*. Thereceipts

? *'r ‘*i “*« > ~s* *wbeJ«. white the sates amoont tn• 5 Oiu (nn iiitlinJmg Milwaukee Club at 8141, and -win'•> r red VTearern at 8125. Cora is without strikin*«iniive; pune nu«l(tie»are icaree,though thereceiotscontinue to a moderate extent, amounting inthafegregate,to3o 77a hu»h»k.‘ the sales thus tar amSutto™WO bus, at6l«toi Mefor Western mixed, *Dd«*ofu?iaf?«wt?ac»hern. F*e isqutetatSOeSlo. Oatearamnoo’atrty active at 3?<x4oe tnr Southernand Jeree* 2nrf4OrfttttS** for Nortbpro »id Wetfero. Jersey, and
t’h. v «ioa« —lThe Pork market t* with •*)»*

'•< hoMUarSiaitfor eW mm 4" SK*19.1?for mV.1 . •,» .)* 9Ueua fn, c.. di ll*
.; .f.;.;/

Mrtkeu by Telegraph. - .k^^k
a'ui.t

Corn firm i mixed «fc., jfllow IJAfo. Butter i» ,teadr »t uaifc for Ohio, sud lselr®««Ko. white 73®7J0. Froviuonj uotive; price, un- forßtato. i lia«t«n.t;»dT »t7«!OXe 1

ohMscct. WhirtjdullnUOXMPXo. I Vun t.Mn*p>«hk«!w<>[alhbl..tW<«.

The Great Eastern*
New York, July 30. —The steamship GreatEastern is lying out in the atresia, in the Northriver, preparing to start for,Cape May. She baa

steam up, and the excursionists are goingon board.
Bbe is to sail at three o'clock, and will probably
have about twelve hundred passengers. A numb< tof small steamers are going to accompany her psrtof the way.

The Prince of Wales at Halifax
Hamvax, July 30th, The Prince of

landed here to day. Great enthusiasm was
fasted by tho people. Royal salutes were fk«d la
honor of his presenoe. , '

Failure at Cincinnati.
CutcisßATii July 30.—R. X. & Co.made an assignment to-day. The liabilities of the

firm are $llO,OOO. The assota are smdfo be small.
Departure of the Great Eastern U r

Cape Way. *

New York. July 30—TH steam*Mo G-ctl
Eastern salted this afternooofor Cape M»y

Arrival of the Suxonin.
Nrw York, July 30 —The Bteamsbip Sajonfa

arrived this evening, fwm Southampton. Her ad-
rices have been antic^ited.

Death oi H>n. Jonathan Phillips.
Boarow, July 3* ~llon. Jonathan Phillips di iin this olty to-ttey, at the age of S 2years.


